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..o of the union have sought the
of thodisloyaltyof Mr:Justice Woon-

ARD in his Own, speeches and letters,
and have found in them - the strongest
argument against his election. In words
'that cannot be recalled, be counsel-
led national. dishonor. He defended the
:right of rebellion... He declared slavery
s divine institution. He Said that if the
South was resolved to leave the Union, it
should be permitted to go in peace. His

creed is that of CALHOUN, of the fierce and
treacherous South; it is absolutely opposed
to the faith .of the old Democracy, to the
teachings of JA.ensolt,:and JEFFERSON, and
WEBBTER, and CLAY, and DoucrAs ; to the
traditions of the Republic, and to the pritt—l
eiples which WAsnmerox bequeathed for

• its preservation. His spirit is in hostility

With the North, and in amity with the

South. His declaration, that the fanaticism
of the North Caused the rebellion, is a direct
insult to Pennsylvania, and a miserable echo

of the doctrine by which the leaders of re-
bellion justify their crime. Thus, affirming
the divinity of -slavery, the right of rebel-
/ion, the responsibility of the North for the
war, he is unfit to be the Governor .of a free
state, unworthy of the trust of loyal men,
deserving only of defeat as overwhelming
:and humiliating as his principles' are odious
andhis purposes pernicious.

True to the Union, unconditionally for
-the Union, working for the Union with zeal .'

-and energy which no man has surpassed,
hating rebellion with all the earnestness of

• his earnest nature, resolved that it shall,
-with the help of God and the American
people, be forever suppressed, caring only,
for his country, -without one, stain upon his
.xecord, ANDREW G. CURTIN appeals to the

.:loyal voters of Pennsylvania with a per-
sonal and national right to their support.
Governorof this State during the three
years of the most dangerous- war America
has ever known, and bearing a heavier re-
sponsibility than that of any of his able pre-
decessors, he-has fulfilled his duty. Penn-

- sylvania stands foremost in the line of the
loyal Stateswith this manat her head, who, if

- :re-elected her magistrate, is pledged to make
her ititure as glorious as her past. What
:he has done-fot the Union all the North and
South knows; his is no doubtful record, it is
inseparably united with that of this loyal

• Commonwealth, and one with that of the
patriotism of America. He has never spoken

:of slavery as divinely sanctioned, blamed-
he North for the war, or defendedthe right

of secession. It was not he who"advised
the Government to permit the Southern ,
States to break, up the Union peaceably.
Believing that in time of war it is the duty
of Americans to support the American Go-
vernment, and convinced that the Union is
•virorth fighting for, hehas energeticallygiven
his aid to theprosecution ofthe war; and, with
thevast majority 'Ofhis'countrymen, ie. deter-
mined that the war shall only end with the
submission.of the South, and the restoration,
of the old Republic.

In the bright light in which the two:can-
didates stand before the people, the Contrast
between their histories, their principles, and
their aims is deepened, and as the great cani-
paignis closing, -men-cannot fail to see in
what 'antipodal oppOsition they stand.' Be,
tween loyalty and disloyalty wemust choose,
and the fate of this nation may dependkiwi-
the issue. If Pennsylvania elects GEORGE
W. WOODWARD, she commits herself to his
principles, and gives her great influence into
the hands of men hostile to the Government.
But if she maintains ANDREW G. CURTIN in
the high office which he honors, she pledges
herself to the defence and vindication of the
Government, to all that has made this
-country free, and all that will keep it great.
-Earnestly as we love America do, we hope
for his election ; then will great principles,
true patriotism, rule our future ; then will
the end of the campaign be a gloryfor the
friends of the Union, a terror to its enemies,
for it will mean the end of the rebellion,

Bishop Ittopkins.
Probably the most discreditable exhibi-

tion of the present most discreditable oppo-
sition to the war for the maintenance of the
Federal :Union, is the last letter of Jolts
H. HorRINs, "Bishop of the Diocese of
Vermont," in reply to the protest against
his first letter on the 'Bible view Of slavery,
*signed by the Rt. Rev. laioNzo POTTER,
D. D., and a large majority of the clergy-
men of lus diocese. This last demonstra-

lion of Joint H. HOPKINS appears in the
-advertising columns pf our morning edition,
-and it shows that whom the gods desire to
destroy they first. make mad. Because,
while that letter establishes the monstrous
•unfairness and indecency of this Bishop
Iformis, its reproduction in the columns
of Trra PRESS is the result of the decision
of the Copperhead leaders in the preSent
eampaign. We should have voluntarily
given it to our readers as one of the most
effectiverweapons in favor of the cause in
-which we are .engaged, and we are, there-
fore, naturally not sorry to lay it before
them under the sanction of the paid aoad
-recognized authority of these same leaders.

It will.not be forgotten that the so-called
Democratic State, Central , Committee cir-
ictilated the first letter of this Bishop Ilor-
saws under their solemn seal, and it is in

-.simple consistency and character withthis act
that theydisseminate and endorse his'second
and if possible' his more scandalons justifi-_
cation of his atrocious opinions on the
'grave and momentous question involved in
this mighty struggle.

• If the Episcopal clergy, without distinc-
tion of party, and with one or two now
notorious exceptions, revolted from the_
letter of Bishop HOPKINS, written in 1861,
and hastened torescue themselves and their
church from the sin and-shame ofbeing held
respensible for that extraordinary -paper,
what Will they say for the new and insolent
and . shameless, justification of that pro
Auction ? We have little time, and less.
mom, to point out the monstrous fallacies,
'not to Say rlsehoods; in the second letter
IA the Vermont Bishop ; but what will the
intelligent and Christian 'reader think of
such a sentence in this leito as the fol.
lowing ? lie ss,ys : "My letter Was first
published in January, 1861; more t_llam
three months before the war began, at a
time when no one could anticipate the form

Aof government which the Southern States
should adopt, or. the course which Congress
might take in reference to their secession."
It is a sad sight to see one of. the chiefs of
,one of the most powerful 'Christian :churches
'in the world uttering what, unless he has
• sunk into dotage, or has become the slave
-of treason, is:a- bald and reckless false-

hood. Did not this man know that
the whole object of- the Southern traitors
was to establish and to " adopt a form

• of government" not simply at variance with
-and inviolation of the Federal GlovPjimment,
abut based solely upon the: Institution of
'Olavery ?—and yet he tel' hil the OYI-..as US, w e
deuces of this IMP:ntion on the part or. the
rebels -bad be:n scattered all over our legis-
lative ad party history, even as late as
s:anuary, 1861, "no one could anticipate the
form of goVernment which the Southern
States would adopt." More shameless than
this is the spectacle of- a Christian leader
repeating the 10-west caluinnies against,the

people of the Eastern States, ofone ofwhicli
he is -a safe and heretofore prosperousrest-
dent. What shall we say of his delibehte
omission andrefusal to denounce the authors
.44;1jwar, the elayeholders themeelyee Of

his criminal silence inregard totheir ingrati-
tude,and perjury andbloodshed? The ill tem-per of his second letter, republished in this
morning's PnEss, its Superfluous adjectives
and its vulgar epithets, while they
how utterly lost to decency and t,
even an assumed teacher of t'
become 'when he offers
of slavery against
Bishop POTTBT'
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—yds Safe—Telegraph fie-Established,
Ist. cp.nde,- Official Advices from Chattanooga.

Wnentitcprosr, Oat. 9.—The Government has oft.
dal advicee from Chattanooga. down to the 6th inst.
On the sth the rebel battseles opened on9en. Rose.

the iOnfrestbeing threeOfftrlZ' Position at longrange,
milt 0, -the shortest about tWQ snd Reyee.teothe of a

..eenring Wall doh very r
vV E COPY this morning, from the Lan-

caster Express of last eVeringT, an editorial

article which adds another .to the many
Proofs. of the deliberate disloyalty ,of the
Copperhead leaders of Pennsylvania. This
article is the more significant inasmuch as

it shows that there is or has been a concert-
ed movement to resort to rebellion in this
State should Justice WOODWARD not be
elected Governor: We mustnot reject such
evidence as this, when we remember that
the darkest anticipations of. loyal and patri-
otic men in regard to the intentions of the
betrayers of the Democratic party and the
would-be destroyers of the country have
been too frequently realized. ' -

A despatch from Qen. Romans' headquarterd,
dated the 6th, ears : ,

"Not a man was injured-by -the rebel batteries
yesterday. Our men are not annoyed, by the long-
range firing in the least, and keep abouttheir work
the same as ever. The negro boys continued to
play marbles While the bombardment was"going on,
which is some evidence that a varyextensive alarm
did not exist."

The Remit+lican extra Bays : "Other deapatehes go
to alba, Ole impregnable poaition of General Rose•
crane." - ' •

There is no official confirmationof the rebel state-
ment that one of General Rosecrans' pontoon
bridges across the Tenneasee. river had been carried
away by the freshet and another been submerged.

The telegraphic communication broken by rebel
raiders between Nashville and Stevenson,Alabama,
has been re-eatablithed.Hox.-1-Inriny J. RAymouo, editor of that

discreet and statesmanlike paper, the Nevi
York Dai/ Times, is doing effective service
to the friends of the Union cause- in Penn-,
sylvania. The speech atthe hall of the Na-
tional Guards was fittingly and eloquently
followed by another- fine argument before
the friends of the Government and the War
at Chestnut Hill yesterday evening. There
is something in the style and in the utte-
rances df GovernorRAvntom), which, added
'to the fact that -he is at the head of a great
newspaper, entirely independent of party
patronage; and therefore able to speak his
real feelings, that gives signal value to his
sentiments in this momentous crisis.

GENERAL R9SEORANS , ARMY
WAMIINGTOTT, Oct. B.—The President received

advises from General Rosecrans yesterday, and they
wet eencouraging. Private advises from the Army
of the Cumberland state that the rebels had made a
reconnoissance in force upon the flank ofour army,
and had discovered one important fact—the-eharac-
ter rind number of General Rosecrana' recent rein-
tin-cements. General Hartsuff is here direst from
Eastern Tennessee. Re *peaks hopefully of Gen,
Burnside's position,

is the opinion of some of our military leaders
in this quarter that Lee is sending off another di-
vision of his army to Bragg, .though this is merely
conjecture,

HOPES OF THE REBELS
The Atlanta Appeal, speaking ofthe !success or the

rebel arras et Ohattanoosa, says "We. shall new
be recognized. Our securities will rise, Vallatv
digham will be elected,"

Mr. F.:W..Mughes and the Army.
ARMY OF THE FRONTIER,To the. Editor of The Press:

Sue: I observed in The Press, of to-day, letter
purporting to be written by me, detailing a (markt,.

nation with F. W. Hughes, B.sq., in relation to the
present war.
I was surprised at seeing such a letter in your pa,

per, as I did not write it, nor authorize it to be
written—nor do I know who wrote it.

The conversation, as stated, did take plass, and
not being confidential, I mentioned it to several per

engaged in the transaction, to show the humor
of Mri Hughes upon the subject of ameliorating the
condition of drafted men's families.

But noperson bad any authority to write youthat
letter in my name, without my consent.

I wish you to publish this Statementin your next
paper. Your obedient servant,

.31i0. HANNAN.
Povr.s.VILLE, Oct. 8, 1863.

A junction of Rebel Forces—Raid into
Arkansas and Missouri General Blunt's
Sian'and Body-Guard Captured—The Re-

, bell Moving on Fort Scott. ,
Sm. Lows, Oot. 9.— The Democrat has a special

deepateh from Leavenworth, saying :
Intelligence having reached Fort Scott of a threat-

ened attack on Fort Smith, General Blunt left the
former pest for the latter oneon Sunday last.

The,rebel GeneralCobell, with about 10,000 men
from GeneralCooper's rebel force, crossed the Ar-
karma river east of Fort Smith, on the Ist instant,

adjoined GeneralCoffee at Crooking Piairie, Mis-
souri.

General Cobell was determined to make a raid
into Arkansas or Missouri.

On the receipt of this intelligence all the Federal
cavalry in the Kansas 'district, and a battery, were
sent to Fort Scott.

A letter from Fort Scott, dated
,
the '7th instant,

sass :
" Lieutenant Tappin, of General 'Blunt's staff,

has arrived here. Fie report' that all Blunt's staff
and body.guard have been captured by the rebels,
and also the command under Lieutenant Pond, at .
Baxter's 'Spring.

" General Blunt had succeeded in getting ten miles
away, but it was uncertain whetherhe had escaped
or not.

" The rebels were under QtiantreU, Hunter, and
Gordon, and were moving towards Fort Scott.

" Therewas no danger of Fort Scott being taken,
it being abundantly strong enough to resist any
attack."
THE REBEL RAID INTO CENTRAL MIS-

SOURI--UNION FORCES PRESSING ON
THE ENEMY.
ST. Loins, Oct. 9.—lnformation-has been re-

ceived at headquaiters here of the rebel raid of
Coffee and Shelby into Central Missouri.

From Warsaw the rebels moved east, with the
suspected design of striking the Pacific Railroad at
Lawrie Bridge, burn that structure and destroy the
road.

General Brown, commanding the centralDistrieti
1-I:liilobinitY;iesteniay, moving

in pursuit of the rebela. There is also a force mov-
ingup from Springfield,and another from Lebanon,
which will press the enemy so chisely UM they can
hardly do much mischief.

General Totten lett here last night for Jefferson
City, to take command of a portion of the force in-
tended to meet the rebels.

[We regret, for the sake of Mr. BANNAN,
that any person should 'have used his name,'
even as anauthority fora disloyal sentiment
of kr. HUGHES. The letter came to us
signed with the name of Mr. BANNAN, and
knowing him to be a prominent citizen of
Pottsville, we printed_ his communication.
We make this correction in behalf of our
correspondent, and are only sorry we can-
not make a similar correction for the sake
of Mr. HUGHES.--ED. THE WHESS.]

WE Asu attention to the advertisements
of the Union League. They refer to import!
ant matters.

Gen. Gad Eden's Letter to Jelt..Davis.
WASHINGTON, Oct. S.—The following letter, from

General Gadsden, of South Carolina, was found
among the captured correspondence of Jefferson Da-
vis. It will be seen that he therein made important
suggestions as to a great Federation of 'West India
islands, stimulated in their prosperity and advance-
ment by African slavery, as now existing in the
Southern States, etc. :

•
[PRIVAT.6.] •

21.11X1C0, 19111 July,
General Davis-rßear Sir : 1 have only time be-

tel e the express leaves for a very brief Role, `"1-,'
affairs of thiS Republic are:in stittUs rather retrogra-
ding. The Treisury minus.. The possible Ceple-
Listing by the Treaty already anticipated in con.
tracts to buildup a military and naval power. The
latter is an absurdity. VIZ- former a necessity, to
sustain the power which Santa Anna weakly aspires
to. If he can command a Revenue he may haVe a
brief triumph. But the ignorance of himself and
Cabinet in not yielding to the spirit and progressof
the age, and in vainly hoping that they can sustain
the antiquated policy of monopolies andrestrictions„
abandoned by every enlightened country, will prove
the downfall of centrality and of tyrannical exac-
tion.

DEPARTMENT OF EtIST VIRGINIA:

, .

Guerrero maintains her independence'BlMhicemn
is following suit, and the recovery of State serve-
reignty by those two States, open to the Pacific and
accessible to commerce, will enable them tosustain
a separate nationality, or to force back the federa-
tion of States which hasbeen absorbed under one
nationality. If the leaders of Guerrero and blichi-
ocan understand the trumps of State Sovereignty
they will achieve a victory, and either remain as se-
parate sovereignties or reunite with the old mem-
bers under a new federation. It is eenerally under-
stood that the States aloug the Rio Grande, with
Sonora, Zacatecas, and Durango, are hi a feverish
State, and that most of the exiled republicans are in
wait en the frontier, prepared to take part in the
rust explosion. Informationto-day from Vera Cruz
reports disaffection In that quarter. It has always
been a Republican State, and its pronunciamentos
generally endorsed by Puebla, the most powerful of
the old federation. So, you mayrest satisfied ofone
fact, that the political elements are convulsed,and
an explosion will upset centralization and restore
the federation, and with suttees expose Santa Anna
to another successful retreat into exile, unless, pro-
fiting horn experience and the iedications around,
he coalesces with the Republicaus, and deserts the
monarchical influences which have thus far misled
and controlled him. Rumor gives him the credit of
endeavoring to fraternize with the Republicans or
Bloderadoe, now in conciliation with the Puree.
This (if they will trust him) is his only safety-
valve.

You will see from the proclamation of the Captain
General ofCuba, that my speculations on the policy
of Spain, in relation to that Island, were not extra-
vagant. Ifyou will compare this document, which
you can see in the Intelliw,c4r of the 15th of June,
with the decree ofa previous date on the propega-
Ben ofAfrican slaves, that tti?l, are inharmony.Thestatesmen ofthe World are awakening to the-
great truths which the Harpers and the blcDuelles
of my little State first foreshadowed as to African
slavery. The subserviency and: the dependence of
the interior to the superior cast, and the convictions
on the part of the nitre abolitionists, have only in-
creased their rabbidnees, while the work will go on
and the designs of Providence he fulfilled. Cuba,
whether annexed or, lemaining a separate sove-
reignty from Spain and the United States, and car.
rying out that policy of humanity which Pezuela has
proclaimed forsecuring the " maintenance and pros-

, perity and the increase of slavery," will prove the
neuemus of its restoration in the other islands,Which
by an opposite and mistaken policy are rapidly laps-
ing into buthariem.

Have youever, in your visions, dreamt of; a great
federation of West IndiaIslands, stimulated in their
prosperity and advancement by Alfrican slavery, as
row existing in the Southern States! History has

I never recorded such a commercial and naval Power
as Cuba, St. Domingo, Porto Rico, and Jamaica,
united under one federation, could rear up. The
movements in Cuba make it no longer a dream of
the imagination ; and if the United States,,true to
her awn interests, would take the initiatory,to pro--
teat the white race in St. Domingo, and give them
the opportunity of recovering their power in that
Gardenof Eden, from whence French incendiarism
drove its Adams and its Eves, Hayti and St. Die

Official _Despatch from /laj. Gen. Foster—.
.iltrecessfm Raid bylGen.Wistarinto Ma=
-thews County, -Va.—Many Rebel Boats
Destroycd. '

' -WASHINGTON, Oct.P.—The following despatch

haebeen received at the headquarters of the army
here: _ .

FORTRESS MONROE, Va., Oct. 9.
Major GeneralH. W. Balleck, Reneratin•Chief:

I have the honor to re ort that the expedition
sent out on Sunday, under eral Wistar, to break
up or capture the guerillas and;,boat mews_

nizedby the enemy in Mathews county has returned,
having in the mainaccomplished its object. Four
rebel naval officers, twenty men, and twentyflve
head of cattle belonging to the Confederate Govern-
amid, together with horses and arms, are the re-
sults. Large numbers ofrebel boats were destroyed.
Our loss is one mankilled. General Wistar reports
the 4th United States Infantry (colored) making
thirty miles in one day with no stragglers.

J. G. FOSTER,
, Major General Commanding.

IPEPARTMENT OF THE GULF.

Franklin and Washburne Beyond Bra-
shear,. La.—Rebel Raids—An. Expedition
Against Guerillas-,Capture of Important
Frisoners—The Rebel f4eneral.Logan—A
Force of the Enemy Concentrating at
-Libirty, H13.e1.
NEW Yonir, Oct. 9.—The steamer Locust Point

has arrived at this port, with New Orienna dates of
the Ist inst.

The headquarters of the 19th Army Corps, under
Gneral Franklin, and part ofthe 13th Army Corps,
underGeneral C. C. Washburne, wereat Camp Bis-
land, fifty miles from Brashear City. As yet, they
had met with no enemy. Their foragingparties had
gathered up large quantities of mules, horses, awl'
cattle. The plantations were generally found tobe
deserted by their rebel owners.

The advance ofthe army was delayed on account
of the obstructions in the Bayou Teche.

These obstructions were blown up, and Bayou
Teche is now open for steamers to New Iberia.

On the 23d of September, at one o'clock in the
morning, a raid was made on the telegraph office,
situated oppositeDonaldsonville, by a band ofgueril-
las,-andfourteen men of the 14th New York Caval-
ry, and'a telegraph operator, Mr. Allen, of Illinois,
were captured.

Inconsequence of this raid, and reports of bands
ofguerillas being in the vicinity of Donaldsonville,
an expedition of I,qoo strong was set inmotion to
clear the country in that neighborhood.

This expedition left Carrolton on the night of the
• 2Grh of September, under the command of Brigadier
General Burbridge, He reconnoitred the whole
country to'Amite river, witlimat meeting any ene-
my, and returned: to Carrolton, on the 28th, without
casualties.

ming° would sing anthems'to her deliverers :from
harbariem, and herregeneration under the restora-
tion of Affrican slavery.

As startling as may seem the spectilation, it is a
work mole- easy of accomplishment than the vain

-.efforts to Free the Black Man and to regenerate
them under an Affrican,empire. It is with con-
sideration, however, and becomes particularly in-
teresting to the. Southern States of ourFederation.
Without annexation, and free from those conflicts
at Washington, to check southern expansion, here
the SouthernPlanter of enterprise would find space
enough and inducements enough to seek new homes
for himself and domesticks in the most lovely do-
mains of God's creation, and all united in harmony
under one homogenous American system. I must
again, therefore, invite your consideration to the
suggestions in mylast, and ofthe agency I wouldbe
pleased to exercise in the examination, if not pro-
motion, of these 'hallucinations. I should judge,
fiom the movement of Senator Douglas, that there-
port of General Cazeno must have been favorable,
and from his letter to the Evening Post, be seems
deeply impressed with some views I have detailed,
and which, I presume, must have been the objects Of
that commission.

I presume if diplomatic relations with St. Domin-
go are opened, that the General and' Mra. Flora
Montgomery' will return and have charge. My
views were.not to supercede those individuals
who no merit the confidence, but only to be a gene-
ral' inspector 'through all the islands named, ex-
tending to_the minor, if deemed advisable, so as to
be well informed as to their - state and condition,
and the designs ofthose who at present direct their.
destinies.- The resident at St. Domingo might con-
sult with me 'in his negotiations,and both com-
prehending and favoring their pchey, act in 001/.
Celt to advance. We cannot. begin the work tooaeon, and a most important preliminary would be,
as in Japan, to secure a coal ;station at Samara.
A Rendezvous of American steamers at that point
would not only Word us the means of protectiug
American commerce in the Indies and on the coast-
of South America,butto guard' and watch with a
faithful eye interests which are growing up in that
quarter, and which seem to have excited no little
emotion in the United Staten. If the President
and yourselfaccord to my views and wishes, all that,
will be necessary will be to put at my disposal the
Fulton, to be at Vera Coin in November, ao that
we may have the winter months for examination,

&c.
I Let me hear liana you ae evily as practicableso

that I may goto work to prepare for the Inquisito-
rial Cruz. If aught can be done here to enlighten
these peciple and make them understand their true

kiterests_as identified with the American system,
%,71;; engage my unceasing vigilance. But the
Church.; the old Spaniards. the monarchical infiu-
encer, With that of those Monied ChangersWhom
our Savioutdrove fromthe Temple, are so predomi-
nant inpoweithat I almost despair of any regene-
ration in the cause of free trade as antagonistical to
monopolies, restrictions, church temporalities, and
all the plunder involvedin that policy,

Yours,

Lieutenant Earl, of the 4th Wisconsin Regiment,
in command ofa squad of forty cavalrymen, marched
fromBaton Rouge, onthe 29th ofSeptember, as far
as Amite river. He captured 14 prisoners, their
arms, horses, and equipments. Among the prisoners
were the notorious guerilla chiefs, Colonel Hunter
and Captain Perry.

It is known- that the rebel General Logan is on
the east side of the'lldiesissippi, seven or eight. nolz-,3-

and four. BeH nde,-iallth 2,56 erut—-, to be. marchingtpbfileelotewlsbeo7fte9FlatuiliolßeißralYssiP_Pii.Where-a rebel force is con-
centrating.

ORDERS—a-HARDING THE MISSISSIPPI.
Three important general orders have been limed

by General Banlcs. The first sets forth, that in con-
sideration of the fact that the Mississippi river has
been opened, that it is the duty of the people of
Louisiana to assist in guarding it. All persons lia-
ble to do rellitayy duty have been enrolled, and are
liabletobe °alien on at mien- time arid-in much a man-ner as may hereafter be designated. In the mean-
time, officers have been charged with the duty of
raising volunteer regiments' for the defence of New
Orleans.

EMPLOYMENT OE NURSES.
The second provides for the employmerit of female

mime in the hoapittila, to relieve, the soldiers who
are now detailed for that duty.

INSTRUCTING Tfir. ,CORPS D'AFILIO,IJE.
The third authorizeo the commanding general of

the Corps d'Afrique to detail an officerof the rank of
captain as instructor ofthe corps, and regimental
officers to appoint competent officers from their re-
spective regiments, as regimental instructors. These
instructors are charged with the duty ofteaching
the negroes the rudiments of learning, and they are
authm ized to make requisitions for the necessary
books and apparatus to enable them -to carry this
order into effect. -

DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSISSIPPI.
Gen. Johnston Reported ,at Canton with

• 15,000 Troops—Rebel Reports.• _

Sr. Lome, Oct. 9.—The Democrat, of this city,
has a special . despatch from Vicksburg, dated the
aOth of September,ilwhich sego

General Joe Johnston io at Canton, Mies., with
15,000 boon's. Rio supposed design is to preventre•
inforcemente going to Gen, Rosecrars. •

Gen. Stephen D. Lee has 4,000 rebel cavalry near
Vicksburg. •

Gen. Johnston says their victories are useless un-
less they crush General Rooftrees before reinforce-
ment!'reach him. •

GENERAL SHERMAN'S REPORT.

a,-.Xa•r3

Special Despatches to The Press.

WABITII49ITON, Oct. 9, 1863
General Reseerans , Army.

General Sherman, commanding the 16th -Army.
COrps, reports to headqUartere that many of tha
best inhabitants of Mississippi are now elamoring
for peace, onterms acceptable to all who do notaim
at the destruction of that part of the United StateS.
Ho thinks, also, that nohostile army will be required
to -visit the interior of that State.

It is ascertained that none of GeneralROBACRANIO
very latest despatches, which are to the evening of
the sth instant, mention anything relative to the
situation in the locality of Chattanoega; all ofthem
referring :entirely to military detain'. The other de-
spatches, hOWever, recently received by the Govern-
ment, apeal‘ elevents in that quarter, and are from
General Minos.

A, Prize Fight in California.
SAN FRAFMISCO, 00t. B.—Two steamboat loads of

passengers ;started on Tuesday, from this city, to

'witness a.prize fight inSoiano county, between two
pugilists named Dwyer and Walker.

The fight commenced on Tuesday. night. After

seventeenrounds had been fought, itwas adjourned
on account of the darkness.

The light was resumed on Wednesday morning,

and continuedfor three hours and twenty minutes,
making inall foitrone rounds, in four hours' fight-

ing. Dwyer was declared the victor at 'the cousin
eion of the forty-first round, and Walker was with-
drawn from the field by his !seconds, much against
hie will, although he was'pntliely blind i
,_The fighting is declared `,l3y. all parties Who wit.

utased it tio info- “gO-od." ' 1

,Suspension of Sentence.
The sentence of death, by court-martial, which

wasto have been executed upon Private Snow/Am,
of the 122 d New York Volunteers, in the Army of
the,Potomac, to-day, wee suspended by order ofpre.
indent Lirleoiiri, providing that the culprit would
agree to make .up the time he was absent by deser-
tionlv continuing in the service after the three
years, term of his regiment has expired.

Thanksgiving Day in Minds.
CHICAGO, 90. 9.—Governor Yates has appothted

Thtirstlay,the last day of Novemlier, as a clay for
thattlogiifing in this State. -'

THE PRESSi-PHILADELPMA; 4rll,

CUfiRLUSTON,

2-11-Un Zetwien the atitterica—A
Cloud from

..as Cit. been re-
BALTIMORE, Oct. 9.—The .following

ceived from the correspondent ofthe dlterelrare.
CHARLESTON HARBOR, Oct. IRoliotosourt,,

activity continues to prevail here.
Therebel fire upon our working purties, has sleek-

ened.
General Gilmore'eworksaro rapidly programing;
Our batteries now reply: to :the • James Island

forts, and occasionally shell the ruins of Fort Sump-
ter.

The health ofthe army and navy is good.
A. heavy northeast gale set In.last night,.but our

vessels sustained no damage froin it.
FITIDAY EVEZIING.—There is considerable firing,

WS evening, between our batteries and the rebel
Works on James Island.

Fort umpter was also shelled for a shorttime this
evening.

There is ft heavy aloud of smoke floating over
James Island, apparently from a fire in Charleston.

LATER
NSW YORR, Oct. 9.—The United; States transport

Curlew, from Charlestonbar onthe morning of the
6th inst., has arrived here.

She left Port Royal on the 4th inst., and towed
the Weehawken to Charlestonbar.

The Patapsco and Passaic were 'at work, but
generally the nary was doing nothing;

The, correspondent of the Baltimore American,
writing Bora Charlestonbar on the sth inst., says:
"All is quiet,except the occasional tiring from the

rebel forte.
"Gen. Gilmore,a preparations are nearly com-

pleted, and active operations'will , aeon be resumed.
"The steaming Talk liee and CommodoreDupont

arrived yesterday fromFortress Monroe:,

thdiae,ppoined i!1
doubtedlY

Tile National liorse Fair.
PROVIDICXCIE (R. I.), Oct. 9.—The national horse

fair, today, Wall largely attended. Tomorrow, the
match for $l,OOO takes place. Several celebrated
horses are entered.

THE CANVASS FOR GOVERNOR.
GREAT UNION MEETING IN THE

SEVENTH WARD.

A Loyar,Demoe,ratio Meeting.
Copperb.efia DiP3turbalice, anti,

tile Rioters l'lriveit Out..

The: Right Kind of an Expression.
THE SEVENTH WAIII) SHOWS ITS HAND.

At Nineteenth and South streets, last night, there
was a general congregation of the people of the se-
venth ward. If all who were present vote for the
Union, to count thevotes for Mr. -Vallandighamis
friend, Judge Woodward, will scarcely be worth
while. The torment was a grand one. It was the
largest we have ever seen in the Seventh ward. The
platform was occupied by, prominentcitizens of all
parties. Some ofthem still claim to be Democrats ,
and defy the Copperheads to read them out of that
party ; but at this juncture they would be false
to their conscience, they think, did they vote to
strengthen the rebellion.

The meetingwas called toorder by Wm. Elliott,
Esq., on whose motion the following list of officers
was adopted:

President—William D. Lewis, Esq.
-VICE "'RESIDENTS.

George Campbell,
Alexander Menah,
Attwixtd Smith,
Ald. George Patchell,
John 0.Strawbridge,
Charles Williams,
John A. Leigh,
John Law,.
ARMS.
Thoma:s H. Wilson,
Lewitt C. Heins,
Thomas Mullineau,
L. B. Colburn.

taking the chair, said, in

James C.Band,
Joseph B. Andrews, .1
Joeeph a GI Oh,
Robert Oaropbeld,
D. a Sherrett, DI. D., '
Wm. Mullin,
Biome Betty, _

Joeeph Brady,

D. M.-Mathieu,
Jobn R. Geyer,
.Toettua Nnatal,
David Wilton,

Mr. Wm. D. Lewis, on
oubotanoe :

My friends and fellow citizens:- While our brave
aoldiers are confronting armed rebels in the field,
we are called upon to confront their traitorous
allies here, more despicable than the infatuated
wretches who hazard their= lives in striving to
overthrow the beneficent Governmentbequeathed to
us by theRevolutionary fathers. Our cohorte will
be led, in the great contest in which we are about
to eegage witn the peaceful weapons of the bal-
lot, by a tried patriot, who, since the commencer
went of this accursed rebellion, has shown himself
on all occasions worthy to be at the head of this

, great Commonwealth. 'ln the courseof the present
can Yfik,k he liH Pommy:mil Gil Qin mountains. MA la
our-valleys, in villages and 'in citiee, everyWiiere eto
thousandsupon thousands of his admiring cenintry;
men, his devotion to the free institutions under
which we have prospered ;.his hatred of their con-
cealed as well as open enemies ; and his readiness to
eland orfall on, our Ueion platform. -

By whom are our opponents, the :Copperhead.
legions, marshaled for the coming encounter?- The
visor of their leader is down;and his unsarurfuloua
followers profess to be content to take him on -faith,
and hear hissentiments on the subject of the -war
after he shall have been elected. This condition will
happily condemn him to eternal silence._ But, with
ail his-caution, he has spoken too much. The advo-
.Cate of the right of Secession, the, blasphemous ad-
mirer of that accursed institution whichas the cause:
of all ourwoes, it will be for the freemenofPennsyl-
vania to determine onTuesday next whethersuch a
man will hetheir Governor. The issue is fairly joined
—the Copperheads have treated us frankly. It re-
mainsfor us to show themthat, notwithstanding our
noble State has furnishedone hundred andfifty thou-
sand men tofight the nation's battles, there are,still
left enough oftrue men Within her limits to crush at
once and forever the venomous reptiles among•us
by whom the nation's life is assailed. Let every
citizen then, remember and lay it to his- heart,
.when he. votes on Tuieday next, that -the ticket
headed by the name of Andrew G. .Ourtinfis the
ticket representing loyalty—unconditional loyalty
to the Government; and that the one bearing at its
heed the name of George W. Woodward repre-
sents the principle of a base abandonment oFotir
country's cause: It is in_ the power of Pennsylva-

. nia, by defeating tleat ticketon Tuesday next by an
overw helming majority, to give rebellion -ifs death-

. blow. And Heel that she will do it.
The subjoined resolutions were read by 'the Ron.

CharlesGilpin
1-1-hcreas. At a time.° momentous inthe hietoryof our

country as the present; whoaarmed rebellion is striking
with deadly aim at the lifeofoar Govern meat,and when
a laost erful political -organization.-in tho hands of dis-
loyal leaders, has placed itself boldly on the platform of
treason. it behooves every patriot to exert his utmost
ability to uphold the institutions and liberties bequeath-
ed tous by our fathers: therefore,

Bisolvtd, As the sense of this meeting. that it is the
soleMc duty of every citizen to consider well the prinel...
plearepresented by the candidates for Mace on whose
behalf their votes are to he cast onTizesday neat

Rceotreer, That in Andrew U. Curtin, our namig;-efor
Governor, we have chosen a tried man., emlnlnt for his
integrity, ability, and patriotianirwho, in the no-
daunted support he has wort to the Goverament, in
every measure that has been adopted for the tompression
of the rebellion, has shown himselfa sta teereau and- o,
patriot equal to every emergency, while in hit affection-
ate solicitude, vouched for by corresponding aets, for the
comfort and care of our heroic troops, he has richly
earned the title they bestow upon him, of the'soldiers
h tend.. -

Reso/ved,. That in the Hon. Daniel Agnew, arm can-
didate for the Supreme Bench, we recognize an out-
spoken patriot, an accomplished jn ist, and at honest
man.

Reselved, That we abjure all feeling andrebind for a
judge who has Proclaimed his sympathy with he trai-
tors whose armies we are combating, and hdds the
devilish institution whichhas brought all the Sanwa
and sufferings upon us which now afflict our hod as
ordained of Heaven, and that its hold in Mellish]) Blomthe man who. while he aspires to guide the destnies of
It is great andloyal Commonwealth, shrinks fromshow,
in g himself in his true light to his constituents byqneet-
ing them face to face. as our candidate is doingdailY.
and discussing like a man the great issues now pouting.
In this view we have, therefore, no choice bat ti rank
Judge Woodward, the candidate of the so-called temo-
crate, with the cowardly traitor, Horatio SeYmnar: Of.New:York,who now is and whose name will Admix
forever a 'byword for contempt and reproach, begyeen
whom and Judge Woodward there seams, onlythik dif-
ference, that the one stole -into Mace under fall pre-
tences, andthe other tells ushe will givens his opt tons
on 'public matters after he is elected.'

Resolted, That the Union party,of the Seventh and
hers represented can pointwith_pride to the candh tee
they have placed before the public for fogislative nd
local offices. as compared with those of their opponerts,
and earnestly urge all, the friends of the good cant to
give itan undivided and zealous support: .

Reeolvel,- Thatwe have an abiding faith lathe amity
of President Lincoln and his constitutional advisers as
well as in their devoted patriotism. and that we here
pledge cur-best efforts to encourage and sustain themln
all their measures intended to subdue the rebellion, aid-

"particularlyparticularly in carrying out the laws of confistattana nd emancipation enacted by the last Congress.
Reaolvta, That we hereby offer to our brave sold'

in the dole, from whatever part -ofthe great repub c
theyjney have come, who are earning in life and ht
their martyrdom a glotione, immortality; the assurance
of our gratitude and admiration for their services. aidthe heartfelt promise ofour, sympathy and aid in' a
future adversity that may betel them.. .

Themeetingadjourned with long and lusty cheers f
GovernorCurtin, the Union,aild the en-41;4R0the Uni.o4
On Tuesday-night the Sevent4.w&rd expects to she_ WO.big majority for Curtin ti Agnew

An 01.:.'":,illent speech by Mr. W. Hegeman, of NeilYork, followed-the reading, oftheseresolutions.
Colonel Matthews, of Maryland, was then-intro,

duped to the meeting, and spoke with great animai
Bon and spirit.

Colonel Matthews 'eloquently portrayed the alpreaching downfall of slavery in his own State
Maryland, and rejoiced that she was about to tak
her stand beside Pennsylvania in the listof free
States. He then passed on to a' rapid and brilliant,
appeal to his hearers to will' the pendingbattle in'
Pennsylvania, and thus send back ,*to Maryland, to
the struggling friends of freedom thefe," a voice of
'•iicoursgement.- Bre speech was :Widened to
throughout with great attention, interrupted with
wildbursts of applause: It was such a mixture of
eloquence; pathos and logic as is extremely diffi.
cult to report, and we therefore will not attempt it.

Speeches were alio made by the Hon. Thomas J.`
Bigham, of Allegheny, Hon. Wm. B. -Mann,Thomas.
others,- Mr. Highs= gave the most earnest as-,
nuance that Allegheny would -roll up an immense
majorityfor Curtin. _

The meeting adjourned with long and lusty cheers
for GoveYnor Curtin, the Union,- and the armies of
the Union. On Tuesday night -the Seventh ward
expects to show a big majority for Curtin and Ag-
new.

LOYAL DEMOCRATIC MEETING.--CoppEß_
HEADS INTERFERE AND ARE DRIVEN OUT.—Pur-
suant to an advertisement published in thedaily
journals, and posted on .the street corner', a large
concourse of the loyal Democratic citizens ofPhila-
delphia assembled at Mechanics' Hall, Third street,
below Green, last evening, to hear an address from
Col. William B. Thomas, on the duty of all loyal
citizens of Pennsylvania as connected with the im_
portent-contest now before the people of the State
for the election of State officers. About 8 o'clock,
when quite a large numberhad assembled, a Cop-
perhead of the rankest kind, an ex•Councilman of
the Nineteenth ward, jumped upon the platform,
and cried, with a stentortan voice, "This is a

Democratic meeting, , and I call it to order by
nominating John A. Winebrenner president. This
call not being in accordance with the promptings of,
the loyal hearts present, and also contrary to the
purpose for which the meetingwas called, the said
Copperhead was immediately and without hesita-
tioddrieen from the platform at short notice. A
number of, hie friendly snakes at the other end,of

the room set up,a howl for Woodward and the
whole ticket, which was received with groans by
the loyal Democrats present, and cheer after cheer
given for Andrew G. Curtin, the man oftheir choice
and the friend of the Government. Finding the
quarters rather too waire for them, they finally re-
tired, and on the way downstairs gave cheers for Jeff.
Davis, StonewallJackon, and Vallandigham,which,
without doubt, substantiates the fact that a Seces-
sion and South.loving sentiment prevails within
the' hearts of the miserable 'faction of humanity
galled Democrats. Many ofthem were recognized ad
the leaders and wire-pullers of the present Demo-
oratie party in the Sixteenthward ; and their idea;
in attending the meeting, was to prevent the " free.
dom of speech which they, claim to be deprived of.
The whole affair was- concocted previously, as- one

of thole Copperheads was heard to say, yesterday
afternoon, that they expected to have `a rich tine of
it at the loyal Democratic meeting' in ,Meohattica'
Ff 'which they intended to 'take possession of
themselves, and turn it into a Woodward meeting
hilt they were> seriously, anti- other inglorionsly

. evil machinations, as they un-
-u be in the coming election, for the._. was always triumphant, and forever shall bEAlter the malaria left by those traitors had fol-lowed in the same direction which they took, the

.meeting was called to order, and Colonel Wm. B.Thomas proceeded to deliver the addresi preparedby him for the occaalon. His remarks wereforciblyand eloquently delivered, and were reoeived at times'th unborn/4.d enthusiasm. After he had finished
his fi

,e le and eloquent argument, Colonel Thomas,yitigeral4:: a war Democrat, Was called on to ad'
dices the met.‘4):•`:gtivhioli he did in Mammal common
sense and effeetive Manner. He spoke for About a-hll:lash time the audience ma,reasltfhoaredtheiduring'

loyalty byby frequent and hearty enplanes,'
to the Union eentimen:e uttered by the speaker:
Cheers were thenproposed for Governor Curtin and
responded to with a will, alter which the meeting.'

. .

adjourned.

GRNRRAL CRAWFORD, commanding the Penney!-,vania Reserves, is now in the city, anti staying at '
the Continental Hotel. Captain Livingston, one or
his Hide , ticeOluppiniea him. The many friends of the
General will he gladtoknow that he is rapidly re-
euyering from his recent sickness, and expects soom
to return to active duty.

CHESTNUT-STREET THEATRE.—Tanipt will be
the last of " The Tluke's Motto ;" and the dashing
Lagardere will then, for the last time, sayto the as-
tonished and delighted public, "I am here." In‘
bidding farewell to this spirited drama, we thank
author, manager, and actors, for the pleasure it has..
given the public ; and advise those who have ant
seen it to use the remaining opportunity.

THE LITTLE FOLKS, under the enterprising pro.
teotorate of Messrs. Ellinger & Newcomb, havnbcen
drawing delighted audiences to Concert Hall. This,
however, is positively their last day, and only a
brief opportunity remains to those who seek curious
amusement. Commodore Foote is twentytwo years
of age, twenty-eight inches high, and weighs two-
ty-thrce pounds ; Colonel Small is about the same
size and weight, and Miss Nestel is a little Western
fairy, of a feather's weight,end only seventeen inches
high. Certainly, these are the most remarkable
Lilliputians in the world. A concert troupe, under
M. CalixaLavalee, will assist their unique enter-
te,inineut with an excellent vooal and Instrumental
Performance or a very popular character,

ARTEMIS WAUD will do The Ghost at the Musical
Fund Hall onMonday evening. All who remember
his amusing leoture last aeaeon, Sixty Minutes in
Africa," will look forward with pleasure to the
lecture of "Monday night,

C IT'S. ITEMS.

LECTURES FOR VIE BENEFIT OF HEDDINO
M. E. elnruort.—A. course of lectures to ladles, on

MR. A. L. VANSANT, the leading Confec-
tioner in this country, Ninth and Chestnut streets,
is now displaying on Ms inviting counters. in addi-
tion to en endless variety of other novelties, Sweet
Jordon Boasted Almonds, (Jerome's, Bonbons, Jim
Crows, Chocolate preparations in every variety,
Crystalized Fruits, French and American Mixtures:,
Portuguese Secrets, &0., all brought on hia counters
free!, every morning. In hothouse and garden Fruits
his store is a perfect Paradise.

NEW AND GREAT IMPROVEMENT IN COAL
Olt. LAMM—DAM!. patent "0. K." burner, to
light without removing the chimney, is as easy to
light as a gas-burner, gives the most brilliant light
in use, and costs lets than one-fourth the expense ofany other light. Call and see it, together with the
largest and handsomest assortment of lamps ofevery description, at N. B. Dyott'a, No. 114 South
Second street.

Physiology, Health, and Disearea of women and
children, will be delivered in the lecture room of
Redding lii. E, Church, Sixteenthand Coates streets,
by Mrs: EL A. Jones, Pa. D., commencing on Monday
next at 3 P. M., to be continued on each 'succeeding
day at the same hour. The subjects to be treated by
the lecturer commend themselves to the intelligence
•of the Mothers and daughters of our city, and dim•
ousted, as they ere by Mrs. Jones with marked
ability and adaptetiness for popular instillation, we
trust that she will have a crowded attendance. The
lecturer is a'graduate of one of the female colleges;
also of a female medical college, and received her
professional title from the latter. Fromthe high
character ofthe names endorsing her as eminently
qualified for the work in which she is engaged; we
recommend the wives and mothers- of our city to
give her a hearing. The subjects of her lectures
(six in all) will be illustrated by maps, plates, skele-
tons, manikins, &o.

ECONOMY IN CONSUMING COAL.—The fol-
lowing well-timed and zeneible article to credited in

the Ledger's moneyarticle of yesterday, to the 800-

Fnoun, fresh ground, from new
Iv best, best quality, now in too by Daviaja
Richards, Arch and Tenth streets. -

" A WINTER'S,,mINTER S, A1.y.."--Bnory is gene-
rally regarded as the emblem of purity, and yet it
sometimes lies for days, nay weeks together. The
bleak winds, the harbingers of Winter, are already
sounding in our ears, admonishing us, "now or
never," to make our selections of winter clothing.We notice that Charles Stokes & Co., under the
Continental, has a stook now on hand surpassingany establishment in,this city in point or variety,
style, and price.

ton Railway Times. Read it
tt Tries little wonderful that, with a decrease in the

SOMEBODY " say6," and what" "some-
body" says must be true, that the only day an Arca.
rican devotes to. Pleasuring in the day he takes a
holiday. There is a good deal of truth in this, our
bump of goaheadativenens being largely developed,
especially lathe art of dross, and in no othercountry
on earth can 'there be found clothing to excel in ex.-
cellence of material, moderation in price, and per-
fection of fit, those gotten up and sold daily to
thousands at the Palatial Clothing Entabilahment of
Granville Stokes, No. 609 Chestnut street,

priceof coal freightsand a very large increase in the
gross emount brought to tide water from the dif-
ferent mines, the dealers yet keep up the high prise
to consumers. It looks very like a combination on
the part of the retail coal dealers; and the result
must be that a very large reduction in-the amount
aced for household purposes will take place. It be-
hoovekfamilies and others usingfuel to be more and more
carefteiof theirfuel. mpense. Thousands oftons ofcoal
are carelessly and thoughtlessly burnt dating the year
frynh the mere habit of the thing; but when coal goes

• up from sl' per ton to $lO, it is time to utilize and
economize." fas

And now, having read it, we say "Amen" to the
suggestion for consumers to economize in the use of
fuel. But some may ask, how this is to be accom-
plished? We will tell them. No matter whatother
stove you may now be using, have it replaced at
Once with one of Mr. James Spear's celebrated
Anti-Dust Gas-Burning Parlor Stoves, which con-
sumesfrom 25 to 60 per cent. less coal than any other
heating stove in the world. It does so because it is the
only stove that burns coal ata low temperature, by

which means it gives out double the quantity of
heat. This stove is really—low that coal is enor-
mously high—the grandest economizer of the age.
Every man and woman in Philadelphia should see
these stoves in operation atIVIr. Spear's warerooms,
No. 1116 Market street.

THE MAN WITE A FLEA IN like EAR.—
The man with a flea in his ear will now rank in
history by the side ofthe man in the Iron mask, and
the man who struck Billy Patterson. Mr. Mason is
the most essentially snubbed individual extant, and.
comparing the grand breeze winch followed his re-
moval from the Trent, his rendition to the proteetbon
of the British flag, and the return to the Towerof
London of them arms that were taken out with such
a treinendous flourish of trumpets, it looks verylike
going up like—a rocket to come down again like a
Stick. There was a timei when Ur. illaaon stood
high in the estimation of his countrymen, and when
he enjoyed the high privilege of obtaining hie Sun-.
day clothes at the Brown Btone Clothing Rail of
Rockhill & Wilson, Nos. 603 and 605 Chestnut street,
above Sixth. Now he is an outlaw, and can claim
no higher distinction than that of being the man
with a flea in his ear.

HIGHEST PEEMIOM AWAEDED TO THE
SLOAT ELLIPTIC FAIaILY SEWING ALACHINIC.—The
late 'State Agricultural 'Fair, which closed at Nor-
ristown onFriday last, paid the highest compliment
In its power to the Sloat Elliptic Lock-Stitch im-
proved Sewing and Braiding Machine, which was
there exhibited in competition withall the first-class
Sewing Machines in the country. The award made
by the committee (who, by the way, were iliscrimi-
nating gentlemen, who took the greatest possible
pains to arrive at fair conclusions) to theproprietors
of .the "Stoat" Machine was "the medal," the
specification being for "the best Sewing Machine
for an family purposes," Those of our readers
who •• have not yet made a practical acquain-
tance with this celebrated machine' should do
so, as in many respects its excellence as a
universal Family Machine is unequalled, whilst
inprices it is more accessible to everybody. It takes
in a very widerange of work,' doing mewing in the
best possible manner from the veryfinest work to the
very heaviest needed for family purposes. The, in.
strument is exceedingly simple in its construction,

5-20 Loew NOTICE. The five-twenty
Bonds are being delivered to October 3d, but there
are still large amounts uncalled for from May to
the present date.. Subscribers holding receipts will
confera favor by presenting them, and receiving the
Bonds which areready for delivery.

JAY COOKE,
Subscription Agent,

114 South Third efreet
GENTLEMEN'S TIATS.—AII the newest and

best styles for Fall Wear, in Felt, Silly and Cassl.
mere, willbe found at Warburton's, no. 430 Chest
nut street, next door to the Post °Mee. sendea

and is hence easily managed and not liable to get out
of repair, whilst for durability they are without a
rival. We commend this admirable machine to the
attention- of our readers, and heartily endorie the
high compliment paid to it by the State Fair Corn-
inittee. It can be seenin operation, in all sizes and
styles, at the wareroono Of Mr, N. B. Williams, 1,,T0.•

72.1 Chestnut street. It is certainly one of the very
best machines extant, and the enormous gale which
it is now havingproves that its merits are not over.
-looked by the public.

ELEpANT STOCK OF PHOTOGILITH AL-
-Bums, =Mesas. Wenderoth & Taylor (formerly
Broadbent & Co.), the eminent Photographirs, Nos.
912, 914; and 916 Chestnut street, have nowready, at
thiir counters, the most complete and tasteful as-
sortment-of Photograph Albums in this city, em-
bracing a number of choice new designs that the
public will appreciate. Their beautiful photograph
views, for framing, are also attracting much atten•
tion. They are constantly making some popular
additions to their fine catalogue of cartes de visite for
the Album.

DELICIOUS NEW FALL CONFECTION'S.
—Messrs. E. G.Whitman Sr. Co., •No. 318 Chestnut
street, below Fourth, have now ready their fall
Confections, in great variety, among which we ob-
serve a number of new novelties that the public
will appreciate as peculiarly fine. Their delicious
roasted almonds, various styles and flaVora of gum
drops, rich chocolate preparations, choice mix.tures,
put up in handsome boxes for presenting, or carry-
ing,together with a thousand other popular articles
with which their cases are now groaning, constitute
a feast at once for the eyeand the palate. The con-
fections of this old and well-known house have the
highest reputation for purity of material, and the
low prices at which they sell, both wholesale and
retail, bring their goods within reach of everybody.

.NEW STYLE FALL GARMENTS FOR GEN-
Trallux.—There is much said and printed in the
newspapers about " crack" tailoring establish-
ments, leading the unsophisticated reader to sup-
pose tpfq, Wel or that, or the other, "great clothing
palace" had the first elaim•upon men (11 caste foi
their patronage. How much better it would be if

-all such highfalutinwere laid aside, and the plain
simple truth were told boldly, that the'plaee of all
others in Philadelphia, where gentlemen will find

SPECIAL NOTICES.

SWEET CIDEI2.-
BY THE BARD OF TOWER. HALL.

My cousin Tim, anartless youth.
Takes all he hears or eees for truth:

Thus innocence is oft misled.
One day, as through the streets he walked.
Hosaw "Sweet Cider"plainly chalked

IJpon a little barrel's head.
Tim smacked Ma lips, and inhe went.
And to the smiling grocer gent.

I'll take a glass of that." saya he.
Theliquor was heiVre him placed,
And Tito, not panoing at a taste,

Drank all, beforeyon could count three
Then, with a face extremely wry,
My cousin Tim began to cry

"Oh dear oh thunder! what the deuce!
My honest friend, I am afraid
A terrible mistake you've made,

And dosed me with crab apple jales."
Signs are deceptive—every hour
The premised sweet may prove quite soar,

Ar d tricks in every trade thereare;
But in this statementimay confide :
'No fra.udfultricks are ever tried

At Bennett's Towenllall Bazaar.
Oar assortment of Ready-made Clothingis tho largos

in Philadelphia, comprising all qualities and styles.

TOWER HALL,
• 518 MARKET Street.

-It 4, BENNETT & CO..

DR. HOOFLANDS CELEBRATED G-ERMA..N
BITTERS, prepared by Dr. C. M. JACKSON S.
Philadelphia, Pa., will effectually cure LIVER COM
PLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE, Mimi:, or tier
arms ebilita, .Diseases of the Kidneys; and all diA-
easesarising froma disordered Liver or Stomach. '

Give them atrial, they.will cure you.
- For sale; at 75 cents per bottle, by Druggists and Store.
.keepers in'every town and village in the United States.

Principal Office. 031 ..kII.CH Street. ' . oclo-6t

DP,ATICESS; EYE AND EAR.-DR. VON
Oculist and-Anrist, graduate of Vienna,

author of • • Guide to Diseases of the Eye,""Observa-

tions on Diseases of the „Ear," can. be consulted on all
maladies 61thecEYEandl&YR. Years ofexperience, with
anextensive practice, have gained for him therepnta•
lion be enjoys as the most successful Opthalmic and
Aural Surgeon. Numerous acknowledgments of cares,
from persons well known throughout the country, can
be examined at his office, 1021 WrfaUr Street.

oclo-6r

DR. WISHART'S DYSPEPSIA PILL.
Dyarepsia! Dyspepsia! '
Dyspepsia cured for $l, or Slretnrned!
D3-spepsia cured for $l., or $l. returned!
DysPep, la cored for $l. or $1 returned!
Dyspepsia cured for $l. or $l. returned!

Wicluirt's Great American Dyspeptic Pillis ,
positive

cure for Dyspepsia. I warranta cure in esw-rr case. no
matter if of twenty- years' standing, or she money re-

turned. Price $1 per box. Eent by free of charge

on receipt of the money.
„

DR. L. W smArfr7S VERAT AMERICAN
Dyspepsia Pill and Treatmeul a Positive Cure for DYs-
liepsia. pr. Wiebt,rt ba. treated, in the past two years.
(9, SR) nine thousiod three hundred and ninety patients

for Dyspepete, in its variousform& and in every case where
the medicine was talien as directed, it made a perfect

cure. A numbfg of the,above 0400 had been treated by
the most eminent phvavians in this country .5.13. Butane.
He invites all per—nn• ;nfferingfrom the above disease to
give him a call.''Otice andStore,No. 10 North SECOND
street, PlrldadtdPida, ltfi

THROAT DISEASES, CATARRH, AND ALT,

diseased of the air passages,most sneeesefully treated by

DE, VON MOSORZIENER, 10.Z7 WALNUT Etreet.
oele-Gt.

UONSIMIPTION SECOND STAGES,
and later. without medicine or pain, by Dr. STEVENS,
1418 South PENN SQUARE. Call and obtain refer.
antes, gratis. oc3-tf

ONE-PRICE CLOTHING, OF THE LATEST
STYLES, made in the Best Manner, expressly for RE-
TAIL SALES. LOWEST SellingPrices marked inPlato
Figures. All Goods made to Order warranted satisfae-
tory. Our ONE-PRICE STSTBM is strictly adhered to.
ill are Ahereby treated alike.

del2-ly JONES & CO., 604- MARKET Street.

SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LiIaILENT CURES
Cuts and WOUnda immediately and leaves noscar.

the newest styles and best fibr in the clothing line,
and at the 10-west prices, is at C. Somers & Son's,
No. 625 Chestnut street, under Jayne's Hall.

THE APPROACH OF WINTER.—The frosty ,

mornings with which- we-have lately been greeted,
admonish us that the storm hing is approaching.
Prudentpeople, too, we find, are acting on the sug,
gestion. Housekeepers are having:their staves and
ranges adjusted; shopkeepers are displaying their
winter. wares; provident mothers are making up
winter flannels ; farmers are garnering the latest
crops—even the squirrels in the squares are laying
in their winter supply of food; and yet, all of this
will be, anity, and worse than vanity, unless peo-
ple have taken the precaution of laying in their
,stock ofwinter coal from the celebrated yard of Mr.
NW, W. Alter, Ninthstreet, above Poplar.

1 MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S FANCY HATS
and Caps ; also, Ladies', Misses', and Children's
Tura, have just been opened in choice variety, by

clakford &. Sons, under the Continental Hotel.

A SUPERB STOCK. OF GENTLEMEN'S FUR-

icisnino Goons, of his own importation and mann-
filature (including his inimitable Shirt out by Mr.

.lohn F. Taggart), is now offered by Mr. George
rant, No. 610 Chestnut street.

ARMY AND NAVY. OFNICP..ns will find
'everything necessary to their complete outfit, in the
best style, at Charles Oakford & Sons', under the
yontinental Hotel.

DAVIS & B.ICHARDS Arch and Tenth
sell Drake's Plantation Bitters at seventy-

flve cents per bottle.
HAVE YOH A COVGII ?—Use Dr. Jayne's

Espectorant at once; it may save you from con-
sumption. It will certainly cure the most invete-
rate coughs and colds.

For Bronchitis, try Jayne's ExpeCtorant. It will
subdue tpe inflammation,relieve the cough, pain,
and difficulty of breathing, and produce a speedy
cure.

Here you Asthma.7—Jayne,s Expectorant will over-
come the epasmodic contraction of the wind tubes
or air vessels, and cause the ejection ob the mucus
which clogs there.

For Reurlay, talis two or three large doses of.
Sayne ,s Expectorant in quick suceession, anti cover-
ing up warmly in bed, the disease will be subdued at
theoutset.

Hare you Consult:piton ?--Jayne,s Expectorant will
give you immediate relief. It cleanses the, lungs
'from all irritating matters, while it heals and in-
vigorates-them. 7housands who-have been given
up by their physic-lane have been restored-to health
by its use.

Whooping Cough, Croup, and all diseases of the
lungs or .breast, are effectually and speedily cured
by Jayne?s. Expectorant✓ It is no new remedy.
For thirty years it has been before the public, the
deMand fpr it constantly increasing, and the evi-
dence oftits great curative powers 'accumulating in
our hands:;: Why not give ita trial I Prepared only
by In, I. Jayue br, Sonly 2 qtitiltaUt attest,

DEAFNESS" BLINDNESS AND ALL DISEASES
whichthe Ear or Eye is heir to, successfully treated by

Professor J. ISAACS, M. D. Oculist 'and Moist, No.
51.1. PINE Street. Testimonials from the moat reliable
sources canbe seen at his office. The Medical faculty

are 'invited to accompany their patients, as be has no
secret in his mode of treatment. Artificial Eyes inserted
No charges madefor examination. -- ---se22-we lm

STEINWAI S
PIANOS. 1

The fame of these instruments has extended to every

Pitrt. Of EuroPe. We find on the proyarame of the
harmony,. vacer.4 ...canton and , brunstiick2 a tidta
stating that thegrand piano fortes used were "from the
manufactory of Messrs. STEINWAY & Sogs, NewYork."

' We also see by a London paper, noticing the fact of
_WILLIE Pere plaYing before the Prince and Princess of
Wales during the bridal festiSities, that "the piano
used at the castle was one of STEINWAY & Soxs'. New
York, Which took the prize medal at the World's Fair."

BLASIUS BROTHERS.
' No. 1006 CHESTNUT Street.

'WA•

CREB3OY SPRINCIEt. August. ISM.
MR. J. E. GOULD, Menenthand Chestnut,Ste.. P&iZada.:

Xon.ta Sin: Having had frequent opportunities of ex-
amining the Pianos made by. Messrs. GEORGE STECK.
It Co., Row York, during the past few years; in the
practice of my profession as Toner, I pronounce them
the most perfect instruments I haveever seen.
In point oftouch,- equality,and 31721217 W totze they may

defy comparison withany and all other mail ee. while in
the upper two octave (treble notes) theyare fncompara-

blu thefinest Ihaveany knowledge of.
C. E. S,k_EGENT, Tuner ofPianos,

sel2-sw-tf 90,7 CEIESTIVIIT Street, Philadelphia.

MARTIN-POOL. =At Frankford, on sth. ult. , by Rev.
T. P. eonlston, Win EL Martin and Lizzie Pool. *

LISIBRANDT—BECK..-,At the residence or thebride's
father, Oct. S. IS6Bby the Rey. J. F. Krotel, Frolerick
,leibrandt, Jr., to'aliss Time, only daughter of Charles
W. Beck. req. all ,of this city. No cards.IZOBINSOLS=COX..—On Thursday, Oct S, 1838, at the
residence of the bride's father. Buckingham, Backs
county. Pa., by the Rev. John Tetlow, Wm. T. Robin-
son, M. D , waraeon of the 104th Rest. Pa. Vols•, to Mary

youns est daughter of JusticeCox, Esti. *

GOOD—LEY IS. —Ott .the evening of the 84th of Septem-
ber, IRO, by Rey. Francis C. Pearson, Mr. Frank El.
Good to Mies Lydia Anna, daughter ofThomas B. Leyi.,
EPQ. of West Philadelphia..

NKERTOI42—DO WNING.—OnAIie evening of the 7th
inst., by the Rev. Wm. E. Moore, John G. Pinkerton.
of West Chester, to Sallie M.. daughter ofRichard .T.
f'D\Mfg., Esq.,of West Whitelando.'hester countY:

3:Y±P.3D.
SEVERSON. —On the Gth inst. , aftera lingering illness,

James MadisonSeverson, son of James T. and Mary Ann.
Severson, agedyears.

His relatives and friends and those of thofamily, Ge-
neral Harrison Lodge NO. I. 0. of 0. F., United
States CouncilNo. 7 0. U. A. M. ;and the Shiftier Hose
Company, are respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
from theresidence of his father, southwest corner Third
andWharton streets, on Sunday next, the 11th at
u.o'clock P. .-without fulther notice

FORD.—On Thursday morning, Bth inst., Sarah A.
Ford, wife of Josiah Ford. aged 05 years.

_

The relatives and friends of e family are respectfully
InYited to attend the funeral, from her- late residence.
No. fa NorthBixtecnth street, below Brown street, on
hunday Inoining,at 10o'clock. ••

fILAOK AND PURPLE SASONY
PLAIDS.
Paris printed Mousseline‘Poplins,.RePs. Src.
Black and White Paris Mousseline&
Black French Merinoes.
Black Silk Warp Cashmeres.
Black Glosay Mohair Lustre&
Black Australian Crapes.'
Black Bordered CambricIlandkerchiefe
Purple and Lead Kid Gloves.
Black French and Irish Poplins.

Just received by RES,ION & SON.
celo • Mourning Store. No 9111 CEIESTN UT St.

BLACK MIXED WATER-PROOF
•-•-•• CLOTHS..

Brown MixedBEFELL ANTS. ••IsYliE 3c LANDRI.L.
- ZYBE dt•LABORLY., FOURTH and ARCH, have a flee
%Ugh of.Ehnsila, Poplins, and Iderinaaa,
- . 64 ScarletOpera Clo,ba.

.purple Opera Cloths.
Slue Opera Clethe..;;; 102

Mc,-. MISS ANNA E. DICILINSON 'WILL
addrees the people of rennayloania on the

RATIONAL
At YORK....
At MUMS

BeN-tt

Saturday, October lOtic.
.Monday, " 12th.

IM' GRAfj.O CHURCH, OORNER . Or
'rWELFIRand Celt:RUIZ' streets. Therewill be

service in ails Church TO. MORROW EV&VING. nib
inst., at 73. o'clojk. Rev• Dr. Nrateee ie expected to
preach. It"

NORT APTIST V11:11.11. OH,
I.IOILTII Street, ahove itia.ster. dieconree on

the Lite, Character, and Death of First Sergeant ROW-LAND ELLIE,- of Convany C, let New Jersey Covert, .will-be delivered'on nalinatit Evening, at 7.ti" o'clock, by
the Pastor. W. h. 11/ 11,1,:. 1t•

REV. J. T. GOODICIVII, PASTOR:BIGEtTii-firdELT Uttaliati, above Oehler. Lec-ture Sunday livening. Subject—The Angela is Hell. v

CEPURCHOP TIIE INTERCESSOR,tritElo.; (JAILDE3, below. Broad ntreet.—Rev.
DemEL WASEIBURNB will preach In the Morning.
Sulam, in the Evening by the. Rector, Bev-. Dr. CAR-DEN. Bublect---"htanding iu our Lot." Young Men
cordially invited to the Eveningservice. It

SIGNSi OF TrzE
Lectures on the Apocaiypau will cot:tinned in

Mount Zion Chapel, CHRlb'l'inli Street. above Stxth,
nn Y unday Evening. 11th ink., at 73'.4'. Sabjact—''The
Holy .lernaalem " Rev. xxl. ereaching at 10;4 A. M.,
1,.% P. M. Free to .9.17.

" TnE AMAIVIIC ORIGIN O TIIE
NEORo."--litr. JOHN HOOD, of tWestminetor

Liollege, will delivera Lecture on this interesting sub-
ject ,13 the First U. P. Church, corner 131(.0 Au and
LOsIBARD Streets,.;on FRIDAY EVENINtf. Oct. leth.Leclnre comm &neing rit,7h" s Tickets, Price 'Lk.,may he obtained at the leer on the evening of the Lec-ture.

Til2l s.uvrin ANNUAL IVIEZTING
of the LOGA I. t ItEM H'NATtuNAlr ASSO-CIATION will behvl d.ll-3 IS AFTERfRB NOON, at 3 o'clock,

at the Union M.S. Mulch. l'OllkTfl Ss. below Arch.SABB.TH Shai.VICES.--Pr-onclking at lOg o'clock A.Sacrappmt of the Lord.'e Supper at 2 o'clock P. M.
Lc ye Feaet at 3 o'clock. Nyehing, 7-.; o'clock. Volun-tary hataciaeA.. .

moND e.Y, at 1.034 o'clock. the Annual Sermon will bepreached by I.ev. Dr. I GILL. of Connecticut. Evening,
xt 7,3e, o'clock. cloning rxerciies.

-r•-• EtEV. Gigoite-vE w. SMILSLYWILL
Preach TO. MOR.ItoW., a, 1104 A. . upon. Jera-laiab." Bth and 7th. Evoningservice at7,V2 P. M. Church

in Handeland Haydn Hall, corner. EitiiiTli and GRUA.
Etreets. .

Cal.o Elf 1I one COVEATA.NT,
11W FELBEI !! i-tract, above Seventeenth.—iervlcai
TO- SI0RHO W (Sunda) ). at 10..1.0A 2d.and 7, 1 4. P. frE.

Ih.) Rev. 'WILLIAM P. Bit rsi NE, of New York, wilt
crl preach. Morningand Evening. I.*

FIRST-ANNIVERtIARY OP TILE
Ss.Lis Lb School of the FIRST coNo

atuitc a, Tuoxpsuiv atreet, below irioit, on to-
mOt row (SABBATH.) afternoon, before o'clock. The
Exercises will consist of Recitatictis of portions of the
Scriptures, and Fiuging by the.scholars. Address as will
be delivereo. by Hon. James P-ollock, Mr. Abraham Mar-
tin. and other distinguished speakers. Allversos.; are
affectionately invited to attend. A collection willbe
taken tor tie benefit of the Sabbath School. It

UNION WI. E. CIIUKCII, FOURTH,
'lll beiow Arch.—The. Local Preachers will hold
their Sixth Annual Convention on SABRA Pa, thejlth
inst. Preaching at lOg o'clock A. 31 ; the Sacrament of

Siyithe Lord's pper at 2 o'clock P. kf. ; Lovefeaut ut 3
o'clock, and in the Evening interesting services at 7%
o'clock. Allare cordially invited. 11.

OTIXTRIMEI OF THE, NEI.V TESTA-
MENT—T. H. SlOOKToix, Pastor, corner of

ILEVENTD. and WOOD Streets. Preaching,lol.l.9..
and 7M P. N. Sunday School, Sand 2. WED:s.e,SDAY.
.IiIEDT Lecture, 73. AIL 'welted.

G.194,ES
FORSTER will k iv., a Fres Lectur..,at. SANSO

STREET HALL THIS EVENING, at 7% o'clock, and
.t.iss Lit. IE I:OTEN will Leen:treat thetame place on
SUNDAY, at 10% A. 1.1.. on "The Kingdom Coming,"
and at 7% P. DI., on "The. Struggle for Exult...awe."
Admission to her lectures 5 cents. HP

u4oLasni.—pßomAsLEESFORtTER I,A:ture at saNSuAI.SiREEI7
HALL'on. SATURDAY EVE.NING. at 7X o'clock. Ad-
roiseion Free. A Collection will hetaken np. oc9-zu.

I ACK NOWLIW,DGF, HAVING R.
CEIVED FIFTY-ODD DOLLhltS' worth of arti-

cles (fancy and others), as a donation from tho Far
held at O. 6(6 Chestnut street, October. 1362, for the
Fair held at Concert Rail, Dacembar 1632.

It* ELLEN SEhGAR, nee Gallagher.

JEFFERSON MEDICAL. eIOyLMOR.
--The CIEN.ERAL INTRODUCTORY will be de-

livered on MONDAY next, at 7%.P. M. Tito regalar
lectures will begin the day after, at ld A K.

oclo-2t ROBLEY DUNGLISON, Dean.

NITIDEITEIO.24 TD. WARD.
The National. Union Citizen.; a the Nineteenth

Weed are requested to assemble at JO at'l DO gR'S
TEL, Amber street, above Dauphin, on SATURDAY
EVE. lOth ink., at 7 o'clock, for the purpose ofattending
the Great Alas Meetini and Torchlight Procession. A.
band of music has been engaged.

By order of the Ward Executive Committee.
Its WM. IdEAL, Secretary.

THE PHILADEPIZIA. BANK, Oct.
6, 1683.

be Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this Bank
Will be hod at the Banking Ilonse, on TO-Eli/AY, the
&I day ofNovember next. at 1.2 o'clock Dt -

The Annual Election for Directors will be held on
MONDAY, the 16th day of November, between the hours
pile & M. and itP. M. D. B. COMEGITS,

oclo-stuili-tnol6
GOVERNOR. CIEiRaTIN.-

20: The star of (revert:tor Curtin is risio.g the second
time over the Grove of Peon. shining brighter and
brighter ac it ascends towards the constellation of the
Feeelel Union and the election approaches. Three
cheers for Governor CnnTlll.7. R S'aLNIKL

0e1.02t. ,600 ARCH Street.
FOURTERNTD WARD, AT TEN-

TION I—The Loyal Citiz.ne of the Ward will
meet TB)ri (Saturday) EVENING, at -.7 o'clock. at
SPRING GARDEN HALL. for the parpose of attending
the Curtin meeting? at Indepandence Square, in a body. -

A Band of Music will be in attendance.
It. BY ORDER OF THE CO3IIIITTEE.

WARD.—ALT. Ie;!.'iIZENS
ofthe Ward nneedlng to participate m the

TORCHLIGHT PROGESSIJN,
THIS El-ER{.ISG,

are requested to meet at the Hall, TWELFTH and FIL-
BERT Streets, at 6;t: osclocit punctually.

.A. BAND OF MoSIO
will be In attendance. •

. BT ORDER. OF. THE comurrrEz.

MELEVENTIT WARD.—THE CITX..ZENS of this ward will MOJC Tills (Saturday)
BVYNING. at 7o'clock, at Abel Britons', N. E• coiner
of THIRD ard WILLOW Streets. so proceed to the ms's
meeting ofthe National Union p,71 y at Independence
Square, Let every loyal man be pronryt in attandence.

By order of the Executive Committ...
AUL LUKINS, President.

TIENny Bryn. Secretary. 'IV

CRITTENDEN'S- COAIIILEECIME ,
*L.-a COL LEG Street, (ecuer Of BJ-
v‘ nth, )--Inetruction Bock-Ireopiu,.. reainausliip,
Compere:al Calculation, Forme.- A.

Inaividual Instructions. Day
,

z•Ven-/ng•

C/TA1.0017.11:3 ready for diet-'nuclun• selo-3t*

fl 2i~ p 3 tr D S_IaIC_UND
FoljaLEE.ll,l* 'ZING 11.14, CDR.

iti: ITTEE.yo", iku's Christian Aseomation, attached
t Commission, will be held TO-to the U. S. CA'..5 ....- dagiSri /Al in St. Philip's Episcopal Ohnrch,

below. Eighth, commencing at7j o'clock.
be expected froni-Rev. Klugston

Bey. A. G. McAuley. and Joseph. Parker,
"IL'ROY Clue. D Cooper will preside.

E.IGHTEIGNTH WA.R33, ATTEN-
TION.—AI Union citizens otthe Eighteenth ward,

who intend thisevening to participate in the torchlight
protersion ofthe V auonal Unionparty, are requested to
meet at their hail, corner ofRichmond and Marlborough
streets, prerirely at 7 o'clock. Punctual attendance is
requested. By order of Committee.

AND hEW ZANE, J,r. , Chairmzu.
Jos, 1, . ALLEN, Secretary.

NOTICE, TO it".A.CI-11`41EN.—.6.secend.-InsAttig, of he PHILA..
Y3v'AT'CLUBwill be held on WE ONES 0 .1Y EVE:fISB,
Oct. 14, at the " 816 wAi,riIIT Street.
at 8 o'clock. All persons connected with Yachts;--and
who are interested in the enterprise. am respectfulty in-
vited to attend, J. RANDOLPh SEES,

Jzio. k. NEALL, Chairman.
Seem tat y pro tem. oc9-st.

C NAL ODI COUNCAL.—one of the
tricks by means of which the Democrats, after the

lad' election. managed tohold thereins in the City Conn-
cile, was thefoisting into the CoMmon Councilofa bogus
member from the. Fifth ward. This was a person who
had not been a candidate before the people, for the plain
and simple reason that the ward was notentid.ed to
another millibar. The Sheriff'sproclamation called for
no inch election. and therefore neither the Democratic
nor the National Union party nominated any candidate
for such position. But to serve the party ends the
Demecrats deemed it necessary to get nu a farce, by
means of which they used a bogus member from the
Fifth ward to make up a party majority in the Common
.Council. A secret cabel put forth a certsinman named.
lileesee, privately: five votes were returned as, having
beer cast for him. and on the strength of the certificate
thereof he took his seat in the Dimocratic Common
Council, and was allowedto vote there and make up the
patty majority. . Some of the parties concerned in this
transaction were tried and convicted in the Court-of
goerter Seselons. As a practical commentary, however,
uponthis trial and conviction, the Democratic managers
in the Filth ward have nominated for Commen Conn
el a person named Dillon, who was oneat the parties-
concerned in the transactien. having signett cue carts
.Scale of election en which Messer got his seat. Is

jostification to Dillon -to say the,: he only did- his
duty Ho knew that the:_ wbule affair was illegal.
The law did not authorize or require him to give
f.7ly such certiticate, because no vacancy had ex•
leieti. and the hheriff had not given legal notice of any
election. Undtr the eironnistancee, we leave indepen-
dEnt men to ie. ,'ge whether Dillon ought to be aIe:ANL--
ForthAmerican. .

BD UNIONCIS.
TO-NIGHT at 7 o'clock. precisely in

CHERRY Street,between Third and Fourth, for thePCUBrPOAW in' the-parade inhonor of the visit of
the

Ti ANDREW G CURTIN
-

on.
to Philadelphia

By order.
It

'JOHN G. BUTLER,
Chler 51arsli

'UNIVERSITY O*' PEN:IiTS'ILV.A.•
NIA—:AIZDICAL DEPARTMENT.—Tb"

will begin on MOP.tr,AY, October
troclactory will be _ T,hesatp.vral IA-
Sn a!:l'4 E7clueefilsEfir"Y

oe9-3t Dean of Medical Fdenity,

SAMUEL A. Artt,
Lott, residing in York street. above Amber. is

THIS DAY appointed ASSISTANT ASTESSOE of Di-
vition No. 13, vice Montgomery Johnson. demo-

J. FLETCHER BUDD.
U. S. Assessor Third District, Pa. .

TIOMIEOP.A.THIC 'MEDICAL COL-
.LEtiE OF ezr.f.NSYLVsNIA.

The Introdnetmy Lactate to the course will be de-
livered on MONDAY EVBNIXI3. October 12, at So'clock,
by P. S. HITCH 4:NS,. M. D., Professor of Anatomy. The
Public is invited to attend.

The Regular. Lectures will commence onthe following
Intac-wv.auallia Crclock.
- Cue- _.— R.. 5. BROC/A.C5 4, M. D., Dean.

31.. DiXON .301'CO8-;
wilt give a Course of Lectures on • 'Physiclogr,

Health, and Diseases of Women and Children." in the
Lecture Room of lIEDDINO M. E. CHURCH, SIX-
TEEN'PH and COATRS Streets. rivet lecture Free. on
MONDAY. October 12,18Q. at S o'clock I'. M. Bilbao-
quent lectures. each sncceeding day of the week, at tne
same hour in the afternoon. Tickets for the Conr-e,' t.
single lecturer, 20 cents To be had of Mrs. Willis, 1613
EIDOB Avenue; Mrs. Manship. 559 BROAD Street, or
at the door of the Church. - 0c9.3t

i..1.2.- OFFiCE OP TDE. FELA IC ri: It. i N
FIRE INSLRANCE COMPANY,.IPIL. PHILADELPHIA. Oat 5,1.9 M.

Ata meeting ofthe Board of Directors of the Company.
held this day, a Semi-Annual Dividend of Sfti PER
CENT. ~ and an Extra Dividend of TEN PER CENT., was
declared on the Capital Stock, payable to the Stockhold-
ers, or their legal representatives. on and after the I,sth
Indent. lece4ot) J. W. MeALLfSTRR, Supl. .

C.3. I"AItAl RE Sl_ AND MECHANICS'
BANK:, PY(ILIDELPRIA, October '2. 1863.

The annual election for Directors will be held at the
Banking Houseon MONDAY, the 10th day of November
next, between thehours of 9 o'clock M. and o'clock
P. and on TII/SDAY, the third day of. November
next, .a get eral meeting of the Stockholders will be held
at the Banking House at 4 o'clock P M.. agreeably to
charter. W. RUSHTON. ,

oc:3-tnol6 Cashier.
BARN,

PHIA, Octobers, 1663
The anneal meeting of the Stockholders of this Bank

will be lel& at the Banking 'louse, on TUESDAY, the
third day of November, at 12 M.-

The annual election for DIRF,P,TORS, to serve for the
ensuing year, will be held on MONDAY. the sixteenth
day of November, between thJhWEI

ofAGONADECr ,

and_2
P.M. . Calhieroclituths thol6

BANE OF COMMERCE, .
DB.L.P.biIA, October 5, IS.T.i.

TI e annual election for DIRECTORS will be held. at
the Banking 'douse, en MONDELY, the sixteenth flay Of

OWLuber next between theholm of10A.. 31and 2 Y.12.
A general meeting of the Stockholders wi 1 be held at

the e2!„,place. on TUESDAY, the third day of I'4ovem-
ber uext, at 12 M.

" J. A. LEWIS.
ocs-tiithe tool? Cashier.

PI-lILADELPHIA. AND READING
RAILROAD COMPANY. Ofilce 5227 South

FOURTH Street, PiTILADELPELL. September 2, 1865.
DIVIDEND NOTICK—Tho following-named parsons

are entitledto a Dividend on the Common Stock of this
Company. The residence of several of them is un-
known. and it is, therefore, necessary that the certifi-
cates ofstock should be presented on calling for the
Dividend. S. BR aDFORD, Treasurer.

STOCKHOLDERS' NAMES.
Mrs. Mary Bishop, S. Lancaster,
Timothy 0. Boyle, Percy M. Lewis.
Clement Biddle. - - Fanny Mary Mitchercon ,

Ann Copeland. John Mclntyre.
A.Emslie =A.S.-New-Vold, John S. Moore.

Trustees,James McKnight.
-Debbie A. Hughes,- Beni. F. Newport,
Semi T. Harrison, Beni. Pott.
James Eallowell. W R. Rodman.
JanieeW. Hallowell, Sarah AnnRichards.
CatherineC. ICoppele, Benry. B. riherer,.

"Daniel Klapp, . Maria L, Sadler,
VaryKohn, Andrew Turner,

bas. Kuhn,Hatirriaurrs. Rebecca Ulrich.
Kuhn. and J. H. Kuhn, Ex. AohorM. right,

of S, Kohn Toting,
R. V. R. Leisse Extr. W.'S

and 341.1.11,11 GI. Sehaff. Ex, of; Austin Smith.i Jelin S. L91859. deed. 0011111,4& CO. 460-ititli.-t

M•"' TO THE RIGHT REVEREN;.
ALONZOPOTTEP., Tr,Di Bishopatlas, Dloces/

of Pennsylvania:
Ihave seen, withgreat amazement, a protest SoAlna

my letter on the "Bible View of Slavery," signed bel
you and a long list of your clergy, in which you Con-demn it as " unworthy ofanti gel-vend of Asti* CArfetas "an effort to sustain. on Bible mil the Statesin rebellion against the Government, in the wicked at-tempt to establish. byforce of arms, a tyranny in the
Dgme ofa republic, whose corner-stone chaff be pupate.at bondage of the African,"and, as such, yonsay that ttchallenges your "indignant reprobation

Myer. my Right Reverend brother. I am sorry tobe
obliged to charge you, not only with a gross insultagaintet yoursenior, but 'with the more serious offence oCa false feeettention. My letter was first published toSentare, 1861. snore than three months before the war
began.at C time when n o one could anticipate the form
of. Government which the Southern Statesshould adopt.
or the course which Congress might take in reference to
their seceesfete. And when I consented to its rePabllCA-
lion, I did not suPPoee that it would be need in the
service of any political party. although I had no right
to complain if it were so used. because the letter. once
yob-Imbed, beca-mcepubilc oromnts. lint In its present
loom there is nothing whatever M. It which bears on titer
question of '' rebellion," or of the "perpetual bonen".
of theAfriean," or of 'e tyrannyunder the name of 61,
.11,1mblic ' whieti slavery should be the corner-
stone. " On thecouttilly, Ireferred, oaths last page, to
my lemere published in. 11nffselei in ISSO, and to mybook
called ''The Americevintizen,'" published in New York
in MX, where"l set forth- teec tame views on the
led of elavery. addinge helve-see, ,a plan for us prualme,
abolition whenever the South *mold consent, and the
whole strength of the tiovernmenreollid aid'in its ac-
complishment." "Sooner or later," I aided, "I be-
lieve that some measure of that character meet be
adopted. Rot it belongs to the stave tittles themselves
to take the lead In such a movement. And meanwhile
their legal rights and their natural teenage must be re-
epected, if we would hopefor unityand peace "

With these facts before your eyes, ram totally ata lone
to imagine how even the ceetravateance ofparty mat
could Prime against rue so bitter a dimanciation. The
wbole obieet of my letter was 10 pzove..frem Del Bible.
that in the Mahe», of masterand stave there was neree-
eat tly nosin whatever. The sin, if them were any, sty
in the treatment of theslave, and not tenths ref anon it-
eel!. Ofcourse, it was liable to abuse, as all human
relations must be. But while itwas certai a that thole-
eande e,f our Christian brethren who held aleverewers
treating them with kindness and peace, according. to
the Apnettes' i rile. and earnestly laboring tv iparovs-thacomforts and ameliorate thehe-Males-weir the inetitaelon.
I held it to be a cruel end absurd charge to accuse them
as sinners againet the Divine law, whenthey were only
cluing what the Word of God allowed, under the Gone-
Wien and established Cede of trieineeentry.

1 co notknow 'whether your band of Indignant repro-
-I,ationirts ever Saw my book. publishedlee], but trots
iced it, became? I sent you a copy, ands 1 have your tee-
ter atknowled„ment, in which, while you, dissented
from some of my conclusions, youdid r.,mitt the courte-
sy of a Cla titian gentleman In that letter there is no-
thing rem about my opinions being " meteor' tie , of any
eei va.- t of Jeeas Cheese," and nothing. of "indignant
ier eba lion." Bat, tempura mutarttur.at-noe motarnter
so' 11 Its.

Yee! the times are beleeer sadly changed, and yen
have changed accordingly. For many :tears youmet in
brotherly council with these Sonthern eleveholdera.
Ton invited them to the hoepitalitieeof your house. anh
paid them eerecial deference The new light of &stern
Abolitionism had not, yetrisen within car Oharch, and
ifyou then thoughtas you now think. you. took excel-
lent rate that no man amouget your Sonthern friends
shout° know it. Moreover. your favorite Theological.
Seminary, only three years ago, was thedeirginiaechool
at Alexandria. raised to great prosperity by Bishop
Meade, a staimeolder, and Iam very aura that nothing
at Terrencewith my Mots view of slavery was taught inthat institution. Yee we may well say of you, tee a(
many others—eleanturn midattes abiltot Row dragged
is the Bishopof. Pennsylvania, in three years, from his
foimer course of conservatism, peace, and Scriptural
consistence 1
But the Word of God hat not changed; the doctrineof

the Apostles late not changed; the Constitution of oar
country bieseot changed; the great standards of real-
ghats truth end real civic, loyalty remain lost as they
were; and 1 remain along with them, notwarietawling
tide bitterand unjustassault from youand yourclergy.
I do net intend to imitate your late style of vituperation.
for I trust that 1 have learned, even when I antreviled.
not to revile again. Irespect the good opinion of your
clergy-, and am notaware that I have done anything to
forfeit it. 1 respect your office, your talents. your per-

-01:14i character, and the wisdomand success with wheoh,
for 1110111, years, your Episcopate has been condnoted-
But. I de not respect your departure fr in the old, and
a ell-est tled rule of theChurch, and from the Apostolic
law ofChristian fairness and courtesy. Ido not believe
in the modern discovery of three Pastern philantheo-
Piste who deny the divinity of oarRedeemer, and attach
no importance to the Bible except as LI scry suit them-
selves. Ido not believe that the venerated founders of
Our American Church were ignorant of the bertpteree
and blind to the principlesof Gospel. morality. Ido not
believe that Washington ,and hia compatriots, who
framed our Constitution with such express provisions
for the riglete of slaveholdere, were tyrants and despots.
sinners ageing. the law of God, and the feelings of hn-
menity. Batt do believe in the teaching ofthe inspired
Apostles. and in the Holy. Catholic ;oruniversal) attack
whichyouand yeur clergy also protess to believe.
know that the doctrine of that Chureh was clear andunanimous en the tatefuenees o slavery- for eighteen
centuries together; and on that point I regard your
"protest" and " indignant reprobation" as the idle
wird that passes by.

I wish you, therefore, to be advised that I shall
publish, within a few months. if a gracious Providence
should spare my life and tactutiee, a full demonstration.

•of the truth "wherein Istand" And .I. shall prove inthat book, by the mote unqmstionable atehorntee, that
slaves aud elwveholders were in the Church from the
beginning; that slavery was held to be conaistent with.
Christianprinciple by the fathers and council's, and by
511 Protestant divines and commentators; up to the very
ethic of the last century;and that this fact was universal
among all churches and sects throughout the Christian
wend. I shall contend that our Church, Whlehrrt2hl.-
tains the primitive ruts of catholic consent and abjures
all novelties is bound, by her very constitution, to-hold
fast, that only safe and enduring role, or abandon hoc
apostolic claims, and deecend to the level of those who
are drivenabout by every wind, of domelike." And I
shall print your *indignat reprobation." with its list of
names, inthe preface to my book, so that ill cadent give
you fame, I may, at least, do my part to give yenno-
toriety.

That the nineteenth century is a century ofvast lin-
proveMent and wonderful discovery in the arts and
sciences, I grant as willingly as any man. But in reli-
gions troth or reverence for the Bible, the age is which
we live Is prolific in daring and impious mnovati
We have seen professedly Christian communities di-
vided and sub divided onevery side. We have seen the
riseand spread of Univerealism, Millerism, Pantheism,
Mormons-um and :Tine:tatLem. We have seen even oar
venerable McAbee Church of Englandsorely agitated by
the contemous fever of change.on the one ~.arui cowards
euperstition, and on the other towards infidel rational-
tem. And we have beard theincreeeingclamor amulet the
Bible.sometlinea from the devotees of geological specu-
lation, sometimes fromthe bola deniers of miracle, and
prophecy, and, not least upon the list, from the load-
tongued apostles ef at test:ivory. We have merked the
orators vetch cry. Down with the Bible, 11 it main-
tams the lawfulness of elaeery." We have marveledat
the senamrial eloquence which proclaimed that it was
high time to have an anti-slavery God and an anti sla-
very. Bible. P.' -:We have heard the Constitution of on
country denounce-dim a covenant withdeathand hell"
We nave heard the boasteddetermiae.tion that the !Futon
shall never be restored imtd provisions for the pro-
wtion ofslavrry are utterly-abolished.- And what is
the result of all this new philanthropy? The feerfal
Judgment of God has descended to chastise these multi-
plied acts of rebellion against Me divine government.
and wbat the final catastrophe shall be leerily known to
him who teeth the end from the beginning.

After forty years spent in the ministry, more than
thirty ofwhich have been passedin the officeof a Bishop.
Ican look back with hnmtee thankfulness to the Giver
of all good for thus at least, that my beat labors have
-been directed to the preservation of the Cnarchfrom the-
inroads of doctrinal innovadon. At my ordination I
promised ''so to minister the DOCTRINT and sacramentsand discipline of Christ, as the Lord bath commanded,
ae this Church hath races'eed the e a me''—and certain it is
that"seen Church" had nit received the modern doc-
trineof nitra-ebolitioneem at that time, as I trust she
never will receive it, because it is contrary to the sacred
Scriptures.`lalso promised " with all lambled diligence
tobanish and drive away from the Church all uranecnes
and strange doctrines contrary to God's Word," and I

'Thad e thole promises in the true sense which the venera-
ble-Bishop White,my Ordainer, attached to them—l be-
lieved, thenas he believed, that our Southern brethren
committed no sin inhaving slaves, and that they were
men of AS much piety as any ministers in our (lemma-
also I believed, no he believed, that the plainprecepts
and practice of the Apostles sanctioned the inetitation,
ait'nongh, as a matter of eepecheacer, the time might
come when the South would prefer, as the North had
done. to employ freelabor. Thou, promises I have kept
faithfully to this day, and if, when I am drawing near
to the end of my career, I am to be condemned and vili-
ffed by you and your clergy, because I still maintain
them to the utmost of my slenoer ability, be assured,
my Right Reverend Brollier, that I shall regret the tact
mud' more'onyour see not than on my own."

In conclusion, I have only to say that Ifeel no re-
sentment for the grossly insulting. style of your mani-
festo The stability and unity of the Churchof God are
pe_only interests which Idesire to secure and I am too

in experience to be much moved by the occasional
excesses ofhuman Infirmity

JOHN H. BODK ENS.
Bishop of the Diocese cfVermont.

BURLINGTON', VI . Oct. 6, 1&13. IS•

ATTENTION, SOLDIERS !

WE FAVE FOUGHT FOR OUR COUNTRY!
NOW LET GS VOTEFOR OUR FRIENDS.

GOV A. G. CURTIN,
3. BICHOLS.

And the Whole Ticket !

All soldiers who have seen service areparticularly in-
vited to join tie the PROCESSION THIS (SAT MID AY)
EVENING, at 7 o'clock. at JEFFERSON SQUARE. Third
and Federal stfeets, right resting on Third, toattend:he
Great Mass Meetingat Independence Square.

'RALLY,-BOYS
Of the army of the Potomac!

LY
For our Country—for our Friend!!

A. G. CURTIN, J. NICHOLS,
AND

THE WHOLE TICKET I „

Col. C. M. BEER:
Capt. 0. F. RRTSOIC,

apt. .T..F. BRANT.
WK. P. STEIDB.ABL .
IC Adds. .TAS' MESON. PreVt,

•

cZECOND WARD PR:COES:3 -10N.—
k?' The Loyal Citizens- ofthe SEC"O.7ID "WARD who de-
sign paltimeline Inthe Grand Denalnstrition.

ON SATURDAY EVENING, lithinst
will meat at SIXH ad CAIIPRITER at 7 o'clock
'precisely. AS manyasnran are .iertuestd to prectme
horses, as we propoee forming a escalade from the
ward Kamps, 'Banners, and Transparacies will be
furnished. Every loyal man is ast ed to mite withus.

By' order Committee ofArrangements.
ROBT. T GlLLLChairman.

JOHN W. PRAZLIM. It GEO. W. RV17.7,
J. W. FOSTER, I It. H.RANLY.Y.
H. H. CLERK.

ICORRIVIRF. OR CONFERENCE PROM WARD .13A0011TE01.
JAS. cAsi,SY, Chairn. LEWIS
JOHN SOHAPPra. R. MeESCS

KrixSON, 5, W11.1.1Y.
.n,t ,MP • -D. J. Grayrnme,

THE NATIONAL hrmNS
of the FOURTH WARD are mgesstedio essemblo at

CAldrilER'S HOVEL, FIFTH. Street, bolter IHIPPEN.
on SA'II,iItDAY BATBNIVG, but inst', at eclock, for
the purpose of attending tin Iketing
Torchlight Procession. A. Band of Xasic in been en-
gaged.

By order of the Ward Executive Committe,
- - • JAS.-A. BOSSIJS, Poc.9-` res.

teTAOS: AL. NCKEEVER:SEC'y

TENTH WARD. • -NATIONAL IINIONTICNBT: •
GOVERNOR—AUDI:SW G. COBTIN • •
JUDGE OP SUPREME CouRT—DANIBL'AGNEW.
AU:FEEBLY, Eighth District—TAMS N KARNS%

COM3IOII COtNCt i.,
ISAAC SUL G

SCHOOL DIAMTOrti..", .

CHARLES IKWBLL,
GAViN H. WOODWARD,
JOSBPH B. TOWNSBNIT.

ATTENTION; -rycui amir_ wARD
GRAND RALL

The UNION CITIZENS of the TwelfthWainl as-
semble on SAITRDAY EVENING, at 7 o'clock,at YORK
.A venue andBUTTONWOOD. Street, to participate laths
Grand Duton Parade.

A Baud or Mutic will be in attendance.
COME ONES COME ALL! !
cc9-2t* WM ANDRESS, Marshal.

THIRTEENTILWARD NATIONAL
-A- Utk lON ASSOCIATION

The low cttizons of the Ward are regnested to meet
OP SATDEDAS Evening, at T.‘• o'clock, at the cornerof
NINTH and SPRING GARDEN Streets. to attend the
grand Curtin Demonstration.

Let there be one more grand rally for Liberty and the
Union. •

Allwho are in favor of sustaining the Administration
in putting down this wicked rebellion, and ofdefeating
the designs the traitors at honie, are invited to.irdn

th us m n:acing a demonstration worthy or the great
principle weespouse.

Afull band of magic will be in attendance.
By order of JONATHAN BULLOCK, "'resident
DRArros S. LEWIS, Secretary.oag St

SEVYNTEEN'TIi WASP—G It A N D
RALLY '.—The Loyal Citizens of the Seventeenth
rdts ill assemble a t the N N, c Irner ofFRONT and.

MASTER Streets, THIS EVENING, at 6% o'clock, to.
itniie in the.Torchlight Procession and proceed' to the
Grand 'AR-etina Independence Square.

By order of Executive Committee.
• JAMES MoIIIANES, President-

'Arm. -EL Ovcifvrox. Secretary.

TWENTIETH. WARD -TO THE.RES-
CUE.-Tbeloyal citizens, in favor of sustaining" the

Administration. all in favor of ,:Governor Carlin and tha
Union Ticket, will moat at southwest corner of ELE-
VENTH end GIRARD AVENUE. ElATIIEDAr
BING; October 10th, at 7 o'clock, to proceed in a bodr
to the

GRAND MASS atESTIN
RaUF rßally Rally!!! Old Guard.
A tine band ;if iansie will in attendance.

.FRANK 11001),
Chief Kandla.

TWENTY-FOURTH WARDt-ALL
LOYAL CITIZENS. who are in favor of suatainieit:

the NATIONAL and STATE ADM:USTI-MTCONS in
their eirerts to crush this ret2ellion, are .invited to meet
at the Headquarters of the National Union 'Association.

Street. above Thirty-third. onSATURDAY
EVENING, Oet.latb. at 64 o'clock. to proceed in. a.hods
tothe Grand Union Meeting in Independence Square.

- JAMES. MILLER, President-
TAMES NEWELL. Secretary.,

THE -UNION PRAYEB FOR VICTORY'
--A 'SONG .1= erlbeaao

.t- TIIE SOLDIERS IN THE FIELD.
Words and music coro-vosed-and arrangedfor thopiaiso;

f .o4.lebynE3pLiVoßSZ-E.E. flitt3%gf 25 tiLamo.fiWhrth.at
discount to raa

For 'sale by KLIAS.HOWE.
61 COURTStmt.
- Boston, Maas

And music, dealera generally.
.lidailEd to any address onreceipt of price

•

TT lON CANDIDATR-FOR TffE LE-
(3I district). THOMAS T.WILLS; HAtter.

605 South SECOND etieat. A gqcni 04100.mokt ot THat&RadCaPSI IRDRISDDY 0A15144, - BeH'


